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A new low temperature method for high yield isolation of chondrocytes
from elderly human subjects and its applicability to mature articular
cartilage from older animalsSir,
I read with great interest the recently published article by
Hidvegi et al.1, on the new low temperature method of iso-
lating normal human articular chondrocytes. This methodol-
ogy has provided, for the ﬁrst time, overwhelming
experimental evidence to suggest that lowering the enzy-
matic digestion temperature to 27(C is superior to conven-
tional isolation methods carried out at 37(C, as it increases
cell yield and viability. The authors should be congratulated
for making this signiﬁcant methodological contribution to the
ﬁeld of cartilage cell biology and osteoarthritis research.
This improved methodology will undoubtedly beneﬁt frus-
trated investigators who routinely achieve low cell yields
with articular cartilage from elderly human patients. Al-
though the primary objective of this study was to test the hy-
pothesis that lowering the temperature of incubation with
proteolytic enzymes to 27(C increases the yield and func-
tional viability of chondrocytes from human articular carti-
lage, a number of important observations were made
which are worthy of additional comment:
1) Pre-digestion with trypsin and hyaluronidase for
15 min followed by overnight digestion with a blend
of collagenases (either types Ia and II or types Ia, II
and XI) at 27(C maximized cell yield without adversely
affecting cell viability. The difﬁculties associated with
isolation of viable chondrocytes from mature cartilage
are not exclusive to elderly human subjects. Our expe-
rience of working with equine articular cartilage de-
rived from aged horses (20 years or older) and larger
mammals such as African elephants suggests that iso-
lation of viable articular chondrocytes from older ani-
mals is equally problematic. Challenges include
hypocellularity2, increased collagen cross-linking3
and apoptotic body induced calciﬁcation4 of mature
cartilage from elderly animals which require signiﬁ-
cantly higher collagenase concentrations and longer
enzymatic isolation times. Therefore, this new method
may also ﬁnd practical applications in large animal or-
thopedics and veterinary basic research in general.
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Date of writing 3 February 2006.722) The speed of agitation during the isolation procedure
and the concentration of fetal bovine serum (FBS)
used in the isolating medium are also known to affect
chondrocyte yield and viability. Did the authors study
the effects of agitation speed and intensity or the con-
centration of FBS on cell viability? In our experience
higher agitation speeds reduce cell viability whereas
increasing the FBS concentration has a protective
effect.
3) The surface charge properties of tissue culture ﬂasks
and plastics are also important determinants which
may affect chondrocyte adherence and viability for
subsequent procedures such as transfer to alginate,
agarose or high density pellet cultures or for delicate
experimental procedures such as electrophysiology5
or biophysical measurements of viscoelasticity such
as micropipette aspiration techniques6.
4) Finally, clinicians performing autologous chondrocyte
transplantation (ACT) and researchers concerned
with cartilage tissue engineering often need to expand
small populations of freshly isolated human chondro-
cytes in monolayer culture for several passages before
achieving sufﬁciently high cell densities7,8. Investiga-
tors developing these novel methodologies will also
beneﬁt from the increased cell yields that may be
achieved by employing this new low temperature
method.
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